Information Technology Services

Helpful Information
Computer Labs

- K Building (K130)
- L Building (L220 & L104)
- B Building (Engineering Labs)
- E Building (MAC Lab)
- H Building (MAC Lab)
Computer Lab Hours Fall

- **L220**
  - Monday – Friday 8am – 4pm

- **K130**
  - Monday – Thursday 8am – 10pm
  - Friday – 8am – 7pm
  - Saturday & Sunday – 8am - 4pm
Wireless Locations

- A Building
- K Building
- G Building (Just the front half)
- H Building (Small Brick Area)
accessBCC

- News
- Email
- Register for Classes
- Grades
- Books
- Schedule
- Financial Aid
- Holds
- Transcripts
- Class Cancellations
- Cafeteria Menu
- BEEnotified
- eLearningBCC

Problems Call x2134
BCC Website

- Current Student Page
- Directory
  - Phone and Email
- Maps
- Catalog
  - Program and Certificate
- News
- Event Calendar